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T H E Vessels which have b&n so long 
loaded and lain in this Port, with Ar
tillery-, Ammunition, &c. are at last 
suddenly -(ailed, to the Number of 

19 or 20, at different Times within this Week, 
and there are about feven-or eight more remain
ing in this Mole, which it is expected will soon 
follow. Some fay they art designs for Orbi-
tello, and the Garrisons on the Coast of Tus
cany. 

Genoa, May 23, N. S. The Duke of Mo
dena and M. de Gages1, with Part of the Army, 
-are at Nervi, a Village about five Miles from 
this City, and tbe Remainder at Chtaveri, La-
Vagna, and Rapallo. Two Palaces are prepa
ring ui San Pierre d'Arena for the Reception of 
those Generals, where it isejcpected they will 
fix tbeir Head Quarters. The Design of their 
sudden March into this State begins to be disco
vered, warm Representations having been made 
to this Republick to accede to the Alliance with 
France and Spain, and to join them with their 
Troops; but the Republick hitherto continues 
fixed in her Resolution of keeping up to the 
Neutrality she has professed. The Spanish Agent 
has requested the Republick to lend them 12 
Pieces of Cannon, and was answered, that they 
bad bately enough to defend the City. The 
Army does not consist of above 15000 fighting 

prepared at Barcelona^ which is already arrived ai 
Nice and Monaco ; the-Cannon are to be put 
into small Boats, to coast along the Shore; and 
the fame Method will be used to get what ha§ 
been prepared at Naples, hoping by thfe Means 
to get a Quantity sufficient to enable therri Z6 
take the Field. The Army under ]Don Philip sa 
drawing together at Albfenga and la Pietraj and 
it is expected he will fer out from Nice the latter 
End of this Month to take the Command of iti 
M. JVJailleboii is arrived at Nice with tg Batta-*-
lions-of Infantry and three Regimerits of Cavalry J 
but all Advices agree, it ironly to^tcupy th£ 
Posts that may be quitted by the Spaniards, and 
to keep open the Communication. Sortie Ad* 
vices from Ceva fay, that 21 Battalions of hit 
Sardinian Majesty's Troops afe marching towards 
that Place, and it is expected they will attack tM 
Spaniards at Oneiile or Albenga., 

Stockholm, May 17, O.S. The Print* atfff 
Princess Royal continue at DrorJihghoIm, ants 
his Swedish Majesty and most of the1 Seriatdtt 
are preparing to go and spend the Whitsun-hdy-
days in the Country. 

Copenhagen, May 29, AT. & The Rtfvww 
of this Garrison began the 24th toith the R-ifeJ* 
ment of Grenadiers, Colonel IMtestbartt; $n& 
the Regiment of Fuhnen, Coldhtfl Viere .̂ Otf 
the 25th appeared the Regiment of Foot Gruifflsi 
Colonel Caftegn* ; dnd1 the Regiment 6f Lap
land, Major3 General Dostfbtoidn 'fhdWholS 

Men, badly cloathed, and ta general discontent- concluded the 26th with the Regiment Of* 2&* 
ed*, orr finding themselves1 deceived in the Hopes 
tbey had been flatter'dvmh, of the Republick's 
declaring openly in their Favour. Their March 
into this State has cost them upwards of 5000 
Meo, and they now find themselves penned up 
without Cannon, and unable to undertake 

land, Prince .Bevern* * the' Regifneht of Ho£ 
stem, Count Hotenloe* arid soils CoftipMeA 
of Artillery. AH these feffbrtned flseir ufdair 
Exefcise, With Fifing, upon she Place Of* Afha-
Iienburg, and thfen pasted itr Review fcrefoni ths 
King and Queen, who seemed serf well pleased 

any Operation. His Sardinian Majesty and with their Appearance arid Addftft The Prince 
Prince Lobeowitz have prohibited the bringing f Royal assisted only the first fray. This* Affaftf 
imo this Stete any Sort of Cattle or Provisions,! being over, their Danish Majestfs, togeth-ff 
under Paknof Death, by which Means the City f with the Heredit-ary Prfoce/s, returned' Yesterday 
is t-educed to no small Inconveniences for Meat; F after Dinner tor Friderlcksburg; But before thStf* 
Yesterday arrived a small Catalan Veflel with fix f wens they made a ^isit so the Princess" Royal, 
Pieces of Field Cannon that had been brought f (who arrived here in the Forenoon) at hes t&tt 
seom Nice to Oneiile 5 they will be brought 
forward if it be found poffibIe5 with the* Train 
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Residence called the Palace. 
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